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Tlie News'Letter devotes a page to the recognition of a gift of $50,00o
to John Hopkins University, frorn the hleirs of Charles L. MVarburg; the
condition of the gift being that it shall be uised either to establjsh a professor-
ship, or an endownibent fund, to bear the naine of Charles L. Marbuîrg.

McMaister University lias also been reliemiibered.* She is to ireceive
$60,000 fronm John D. Rockefeller. Referring to the gift, The. McMaster
A'othfly says: "The only taint about johin D's. gif t is 'taint enougli."

Professor,-"Did yotî look over this work before class ?"

Student,-"No, I overlooked it."

"Is the class of 1907' to wear Caps and Gowns at Graduation ?" is a
buirning question amnong the students of the Massachusetts inistitute of
Technology. Heretoforec Teck. students have not worn caps and gowns, btt
the seniors have corne to the. conclusion that it is "j ust as ciignified to btîild
a bridge as to dig tip a Greek citv," ani a strong plea lias beeýn made to the
faculty to have the graduating class put on this "last outwvard sign of
acadernic recognition."

Sir. Victor Horsley: "In Toronto, in a street a mile long, I have looked
in vain for a public house." (Lauighter frorn backsliders.) He should not
liave looked in vain-he §&dhave watched the corners as thicy went past.

Glasgowz University Magazine.

jocoseria.
W I'TH coninmendable enterprise, andi in preparatioîî for the summiiier

campaign, several of the denizens of Divinity Ha;ll have already
staked out sites for moustaches. Those whose foresighit promiptcd thern to
Cease shiaving some time ago, hiave aiready upon their tupper lip wat looks
like a circumiflex accent above a very large C). Nil dcsperandimn.

The niorning of Feb. 2lst will probablv go (lown ini history as the day
on1 which the Senior Phil. Class carne nearest to having their wrists paralyzed.

W-ywas exhibiting bis marvellous powers as a dictator to quili-drivers.
()ne passage was particularly ai)propriate,-"Since rnany cases occur in which
"nle needs the love and s 'vnipathy of others-."

"Hear, hear," interpolated a voicc hoarse and desperate to whorn the lack

Of tinie forbade a sigh. 'Twoiild hiave inspired pity iin any une except \V--Y.'

ýCom'nients after class,-"Whio the (ickens is thiat nman Kant anyway ?"

"I just wish I liad hirn dr>wn to copy the rubbishi I could spiel off, I'd
Illake inii litimp a bit -too."1

(At no001.) "I've been swearing ever since 9 o'clock."


